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FUlton' Promises ""
'Clea~up/__Proqrom

•:Tory.leader Blests Mess~
'.:Outiines 10-Point Proqrcm
···GOLDEN (Suif!) - Conservative leader Davie

Fulton sald Friday lt would take a Conservative govern-
ment 3: year to straighten out the mess made by
Premier Bennett, i

"1 dFulton. ~n: h!s pa.rty·si pcssible a 10:per.{"ent re uc-
eampalill 10r the Sept, 30 pro-: lion in property taxes aero:
vlnclal election lit a nornlnat-' the provlnre, and cut rnunlcl-
inr conventlcn nere, sald he pal borrowlng cos!.":
would lmplement II 10-polnt; Ass1.st bT1Tlen ln m«tlng
prograrn to -de-an up the m~lI: tr-chnolog ical change and glve
if the Conservatlves are elect-: them better aecess t.o lean
ed to o!flce. . l tunds ~or Iarrn Jan<! and buüd-
- The program: iings..

Quiclt Il~ment with Unlt-: Irnplernent Irnmedlately a
.rd Stat~. that would havelcomprehenSlve medical C3Iè
Columb1<l River development prograrn at a cost 01 $6 'mil-
'hÜtnm!n1l wlthln rnonths and! lion a j'eu.
putU.1n Il flm·prlorlty posi.!TA.~ REFORMS
lion ln' a provnclal power: Establtsh II comprehensive
system. ~portable pension prograrn 10
POOSE ~A.'iCES :cover ernployees trom the age\. . iof 30 to retrremen t.

p.emorn U:e province l in-] Fulton sald that along with
vestrnent clirnate by re~a.llng: the basic progr arn would go
""bit Fulton c;ille(\ the Bennett; retorrns of the tax structure
take-over acta and by making 'and rnvesttzatton 01 govern-
an ImpartlAl Investlgatton 01. ment erIlci~ncy.
B.c.'s !1l'..and31 sîtuatlon. i HI? attackcd thepT1!m!er

Brlng new Industry to the throughout hl~ speech, saying
provL"lCl!by creation or an ln- he had changed Jrorn a man 1
dmtrW ëevelepment board, a! honnr when he becarne
maldnZ an Inventory ot RC:s premier ln li152 ta one headlng
econorrue potential and stirnu- a government whose policies
btlng 1l<!"N ~UTC~ of tunds have becorne a traud.
for business and Industry. "This man (Bennett) 15 on

~i!Jop wster, tores!, park the threshold aI beins: de-
and.L1nd resourees through stroyed.' Fulton salrl. HFor not
Il rrrolvin~ natural resourees only will his two-rlver polit-y
develcpment lund. he declared Il rraud but hls

Double the exlstlng mlleag e nczlect oC education. or Indus.
ot . tlr:rt~. hi~hwllys . and trial èe\'elopment.· or municl-
bluld eeven major new hlgh- palrties, of social securlty and 1
W1l~ and plan three more. medical care is about ta come

-an> ~, home to roost,"
Rr/J\.!Il EIiuCATION The myth of the politkal

~vamp the hlgher educa- wizard, the myth or Bennett
cation prograrn ta ensure that as the savlor et Iree enter-tr~Un!~nlty or RC. rerr.A.ins prrse and the savlor of the
:Il 1lr:rt-~lAM Institution by 2'!v· HUle man ts about to be de-
Ing It the support It requlres, stroyed, Fulton said.

~ie'<'e mWllclpaJltie3 cf "Ail that b holdJnK (hL!
two-!lrtlu 'Oz thelr present ~nPAIl:n) tOl;ether now I!I
aVU':lia schooJ cost, maklng myth and moncy.'



Detelop Columbia
A Progressive C~

tive 1OVt1l7'.r.1e.'1t would:

Stop t..'~e Peace Rher dfJ-
~'tiopmant because II ls un-
~ lll-conœi\ie.d ~ un-
!\Ï.St111e<l.

'* :1-.' .. ~

St.."\nd behinà ita l-'.dlI' in
oppoo;>ltlon 1.0 PNm>l~l" ~n-
nert who U th!' a ntithesi,s of
t'''t>lJ'lhinl( sound, de-mo-
cra tic anr! honorable ln hO\'·
ernrn--ot.

D e v l' 10 P the Columbia
River.

Establish an industrial de-
~t rommL ••..sion 10 al'-

tract nr-v Indust ry. whilf' Il
œ~ra1 re-source-s develop-
n~.t Iurid woulo ~I"'io.d up
rnappi!ll;. mil\lr1': anrl a('('f·.~5

l'O"...d.~. Hi"tll':a~'~ w(,uld ne
doublc-.1.

* .•. .•.
Ta ko 0\-"(1'1' 70 .~ ....:- rf':it of

the C051or school opera lion.
lInd Ia ter exte nd thl~ to 100
pcr cent.

Set up porta blp pensrons
for anyonc. Extt ..nd medical
plans loI' Ùl()'<.e :".1)1alrNid)'
covored ..


